Hypoglycemia stimulates immunoreactive glucagon (IRG) secretion and increases the activity of the sympathetic nervous system. To ascertain if the augmented alpha cell activity evoked by glucopenia is mediated by the adrenergic nervous system, the glucagon response to insulin-induced hypoglycemia of five subjects with neurologically complete cervical transections resulting from trauma, thereby disrupting their hypothalamic sympathetic outflow, was compared to six healthy volunteers. In addition to clinical neurological evaluation, completeness of sympathectomy was verified by failure to raise plasma norepinephrine levels during hypoglycemia compared to the two-and threefold increase observed in controls. Total IRG response (IRG area above basal 0-90 min) and peak IRG levels achieved were the same in the quadriplegics and the controls. Although the glucagon rise tended to be slower, and the peak levels attained occurred later in the quadriplegic patients than in the controls, this response was appropriate for their sugar decline, which was slower and reached the nadir later than in the control subjects. These observations that the glucagon release during insulin-induced hypoglycemia is normal in subjects whose hypothalamic sympathetic outflow has been interrupted provide strong evidence that the sympathetic nervous system does not mediate the glucagon response to hypoglycemia.
A B S T R A C T Hypoglycemia stimulates immunoreactive glucagon (IRG) secretion and increases the activity of the sympathetic nervous system. To ascertain if the augmented alpha cell activity evoked by glucopenia is mediated by the adrenergic nervous system, the glucagon response to insulin-induced hypoglycemia of five subj ects with neurologically complete cervical transections resulting from trauma, thereby disrupting their hypothalamic sympathetic outflow, was compared to six healthy volunteers. In addition to clinical neurological evaluation, completeness of sympathectomy was verified by failure to raise plasma norepinephrine levels during hypoglycemia compared to the two-to threefold increase observed in controls. Total IRG response (IRG area above basal 0-90 min) and peak IRG levels achieved were the same in the quadriplegics and the controls. Although the glucagon rise tended to be slower, and the peak levels attained occurred later in the quadriplegic patients than in the controls, this response was appropriate for their sugar decline, which was slower and reached the nadir later than in the control subjects.
These observations that the glucagon release during insulin-induced hypoglycemia is normal in subjects whose hypothalamic sympathetic outflow has been interrupted provide strong evidence that the sympathetic nervous system does not mediate the glucagon response to hypoglycemia. acids, glucose, and free fatty acids, it has been suggested that the sympathetic nervous system, through direct neural innervation of the alpha and beta cells and/or via circulating catecholamines, also modulates the release of these hormones. Stimulation and suppression of insulin and glucagon levels in several species, including man, with administration of adrenergic agonists and antagonists have been reported (1-7). The physiological significance of these observations is uncertain, since in sympathectomized man basal-and glucose-stimulated insulin levels are normal (8) . We have previously reported normal glucagon responses to hypoglycemia in man during the administration of phentolamine and propranolol (9) . Although we used standard doses of propranolol and phentolamine and elicited characteristic cardiovascular blockade, we questioned whether the dosage might be insufficient to block the sympathetic innervation of the alpha cell. Therefore, in this paper we describe the glucagon responses to hypoglycemia in quadriplegic patients in whom a cervical cord lesion has physically interrupted the augmented hypothalamicsympathetic activity that normally results from glucopenia.
INTRODUCTION

METHODS
Subjects. Seven healthy, nonobese, male volunteers, 20-35-yr-old, served as controls in evaluating the normal immunoreactive glucagon (IRG) ' response to hypoglycemia. The five quadriplegic patients (four males, one female) were nonobese, between 16-31-yr of age and were healthy except for their neurological impairment. A neurologically complete cervical cord transection (motor and sensory) in each patient had resulted from trauma. The seven controls for the norepinephrine response to hypoglycemia included two subjects from the IRG control group plus an additional five (four males, one female) healthy subjects between 24-52 yr of age. All subjects had a negative family history of diabetes. samples were obtained over a 1-h control period and then regular insulin was administered intravenously over 5-10 s. Control subjects received 0.15 U/kg except for one subject who did not tolerate this dose and was therefore repeated at 0.1 U/kg. The quadriplegic patients required 0.2 U/kg to induce a similar degree of hypoglycemia. Blood was drawn every 5 min for 50 min, then at 60, 75, and 90 min after the insulin injection.
Determinations. Glucose was measured by an autoanalyzer adaptation of the Hoffman ferricyanide technique (10) . In our IRG assay we extract each sample with acetone, use benzamidine at a final concentration of 0.01 M, employ antiserum 30K, and separate bound-from-free antibody by cellulose adsorption. Details of this assay have been published (9) . Norepinephrine was measured by a sensitive radio enzymatic method (11) Fig. 1 depicts the plasma norepinephrine response to insulin-induced hypoglycemia in both control and cordlesioned patients. In the controls, the mean glucose nadir was observed at 30 min and the mean plasma norepinephrine more than doubled to a peak value at 40 min. Basal plasma norepinephrine levels in the cord-lesioned The SEM of the IRG of the quadriplegic patients at 45 min was 62 pg/ml.
RESULTS
patients were one-third to one-fourth the levels in the controls, and although the quadriplegic patients achieved a similar degree of hypoglycemia, there was no rise in mean or individual plasma norepinephrine levels. The IRG and glucose responses in the quadriplegics and the normal volunteers are shown in Fig. 2 . Although the control subjects used for evaluating the norepinephrine and those for the IRG response to hypoglycemia were not all the same volunteers, no statistical differences in the glucose changes were observed between the two control groups. The quadriplegic patients displayed relative insulin resistance, probably related to their inactivity (12) . Even with slightly larger doses of insulin, the glucose fall in the sympathectomized patients was slower and reached the nadir later than in the controls. In addition, the mean maximal degree of hypoglycemia was slightly greater in the controls (29 mg/dl) than in the quadriplegics (37 mg/dl). The IRG re--i----4--{ sponses of both groups were not statistically different 6 ' 80 (P < 0.05) at any point, although there was a tendency for the IRG rise and peak to be delayed in the quadriplegics which coincided with their slower glucose fall. pr2 U/kg) given at In controls, and in cord-transected patients, the mean -) and seven con-peak IRG levels, 158 and 173 pg/ml, were statistically indistinguishable. In addition, when the total IRG reGlucagon Secretion in Sympathectomized Man 523 sponse to the insulin-induced hypoglycemia was expressed as the IRG area above basal for the 90 min of the study, the mean area +SEM in the normals of 4,565-+-744 pg/ml per 90 min was not different from that in the quadriplegics, 4,819±1,322 pg/ml per 90 min.
DISCUSSION
A variety of experimental approaches using adrenergic agonists and antagonists (3-7) and neural stimulation (13, 14) have strongly suggested that the sympathoadrenal system may modulate glucagon secretion. In addition, many states characterized by catecholamine excess are associated with hyperglucagonemia (9, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] ; nevertheless, a cause-effect relationship between sympathetic nervous system discharge or epinephrine release from the adrenal, and stimulation of glucagon secretion, especially in man, has not been identified. During hypoglycemia there is stimulation of glucagon secretion (9) , increased sympathetic neural outflow, and increased adrenal medullary secretion with resultant increases in plasma and urinary epinephrine and norepinephrine levels (21, 22) . We have induced hypoglycemia in sympathectomized man to determine the importance of the sympatho-adrenal system in the glucagon response.
In each of our five quadriplegic patients, the absence of any sensory or motor function below the levels of their cord lesion, the failure of norepinephrine levels to rise above the base line throughout the study, plus the absence of sweating or an increase in systolic blood pressure during the induced hypoglycemia, provide strong evidence that their hypothalamic sympathetic outflow was completely interrupted. Since quadriplegic patients receiving 2-deoxyglucose to induce glucopenia have no total catecholamine response (23) , and urinary epinephrine does not rise during glucopenia in surgically sympathectomized patients (24) , it is very likely that insulin-induced hypoglycemia in our cordtransected patients did not result in adrenal medullary discharge.
Christensen and Iversen have reported the release of large amounts of norepinephrine from the dog pancreas during perfusion with medium containing no glucose; but in the one experiment where they compared perfusion mediums with glucose concentrations of 150 and 25 mg/dl, no difference in norepinephrine release was seen (25) . Since the nadir of plasma glucose in our control and quadriplegic subjects was 29 and 37 mg/dl respectively, it is unlikely that local release of norepinephrine in the pancreas occurred and influenced IRG secretion.
The peak and the total IRG responses in our sympathectomized patients were not distinguishable from the response in the controls and, in fact, tended to be slightly greater. Since the alpha cell can respond almost immediately to stimulation as demonstrated in man using arginine (26, 27) and in experimental animals employing many stimuli including hypoglycemia (4) , any tendency toward a delay in IRG response in our quadriplegic patients can be adequately accounted for by the slower fall in glucose in these patients.
The normal IRG response to hypoglycemia in sympathectomized man that we observed, plus the observation that alpha cells in tissue culture, where neural control must be absent, are stimulated by low glucose concentrations (28) , allows us to conclude that the glucagon response to hypoglycemia is not mediated by the sympathetic nervous system, and is very likely a direct response of the alpha cell to glucopenia. On the basis of our data we cannot exclude the possibility that during hypoglycemia in normal man there is alpha cell stimulation by increased sympathetic neural activity, but the IRG levels in our quadriplegic subjects are strong evidence that this potential neural modulation is not required for a normal IRG response. Whether or not the sympathetic nervous system modulates glucagon secretion under other circumstances remains unknown. 
